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LONDON SHOE COMPANY.

&,&S m d shoes. form a serious colnsideratioa
to nurses at alltimes,
and more especially &S
winter approaches. The chief desiderata are that
they are strong, mart,and comfoatable. It frequellltly seem.s.as if these three things in ccm'binatioa are unobtainable, but those whmolh d d this
belief have surely ,never'visited bkn, depatsthe
LonrJoa Shoe Co,nlpany,where boots ,and shoes of
every variety of shape, s'ize, and price are to) be
S O ~ I I ,and which are sma.rt Fnougk t'ol satisfy the
~,o.s:fastidious. The West End Dep6ts O'f the
London Shoe Company, Limited, are a.t 116 and
1x7, New Bond Street, and 2 1 and 22, Sloane
Street, S.W., mhiie the head office in the City is at
123, Queen Victoria Street.
A T MESSRS. BAILEY'S.
I t is always a pleasure to visit Messrs. Bailey's
new showrorolm at 2, RathbonePlace (oae door
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from Osford Street), for to thoseinterested in.
aseptic ward furniture, the array is most fascinating, and wha.t is more the price is moat moderate.
We rarely visit Messrs. Bailey's without seeing
some novelties, and a recen.t visit was no, exception to the rule. Very noticeable was a. screen,
thp_ frame-work of which is of tubular iron,
enamdled whdt,e, mounted on castors. The panels,
which are laced on, are of stout, red canvas,
which can easily be removed and boiled. A cotmbined in,strument table and cabinet, is a ma,rvel ol
cheapness at zE;5. The to,tal heigh,t is 52in. The
table, mounted oln brass castolrs, with india-rubber
tyres, has a plate-glass shelf, while the dust-proof
cabinet, also of plate-glass, has three shelves, f o r
ins:ruments. It is difficult to1 imagine a piece of
furniLure which would be molre useful for a theatre
or ward. A cheap form, of dressing waggon, with
t\vol,plate-glassshelves,25in.
'by 16in., with a
drawer having three dividoas under the top shelf,
is priced ;t'z ISS., also on castors. Bailey's special
operating table of enamelled iron .throaghout,with
a gutter and trough for dkainage, andadjustable
to any position, must; also) be m.entimed. The
price is A13 10s.
We were mucha,ttracted
by a ward centre
cabinet table. This was 6ft. long by 3ft. gin.
wide, with a stout phte-glass. tclp, enamelled white
underneath. The table is of pdished mood, and
has three drswers, and three cupboards on, either
side, the knobs of which are of glass.
A solution stand, taking four bottles, which hold
four gallons each, was specially noticeableby
reason of the nicltel-pla.ted,hand& folr t?lting the
bottles, by means of which they can be emptied.
Lastly, must be mentionad a n aluminium coil
for the head, which is kept filled with iced water.
The cap, with rubber tubing compke, costs I~s.,
and can be boilekl when necessary:

WOMEW.
W e regret to report that
theLegislativeCouncil
of
New
South
Wales
has
negatived the second reading of theWoman'sFranchise Bill by twenty-sixvotes
to twenty-one. It is, however, hopeful that the voting
was socloseon a Bill which,
if carried,
would
have
given womentheirseat
in Parliament.It
atleast
showsthatthis'reformhasbeenbroughtintothe
sphere of practical politics in New South Wales,

.

The Nzma7zitarian for October has a stirring.article
on A R6Ze for Women i n Society," above which Mrs.
Gerald Paget has had the courage to place her name.
Itshouldbewidelyread,and
will repaystudy.
Mrs. Paget
Speaking of the life of thelateQueen,
says :--"The Queen was simply a n earnest, capable
woman towhom fell theaccident of Queenship.It
was an accident which placed her above the imposed
of
limitations of men, abovetheslavishobstruction
women, above the jarring necessity of a struggle for
recognition. Itwastheaccidentwhichwasneeded
.
to show what a free woman can become; it was in the
fierce light that beats upon
a throne that. the gossibilities of women have been made manifest to all mankind. The Queen's glorious and successful reign has
been a justification of the highest aspirations of her
sex."
After a powerful arraignment of l' smart society,"
FJrs. Paget continues, I ( the greatest indictment against
women in Society is that, whereas they belonged to
thestrongestandmostinfluential
class, they of all
to add to its lustre.
others of their sex did the least
They had no ideals themse!ves, and they simply made
martyrs of women who had-women whose genius and
whose courage earnedfor them a grudging but undying
does
not
ltnow thatthe
life of
fame; ior who
each
'new
woman'
has
been
one
long
agony
;
one long distressful
struggle
against
the
ignorof the women-more shame to
anceandprejudice
them-as well. a s the men ; and who does not know
that the seedsof such fruits as the higher educationof
women,andtheacceptance
of theprinciple of her
right to herown individuality, nowrecognizable in
many of our laws, were sown in tears and torment,
amidst the jeers and sneers of those who have since
profited bythem ? It hasbeen a reckless was,te of
great
human
potentialities,
for who c a s tell
extent
the
of the injury
that
has
been
<donetotheraceatlarge
by thementalandmoral
degradation of thewivesandmothers
of England?
W h e n we compare what women have proved theycall
dowithwhat a short half centuryagoitwasarrogantly'assertedtheycould,
720t do, itmakesone
shudder to think what intellects may
not have been
crushed out of being by the presence of sex jealousy,
orevenbymereobstruction.Itistheinalienable
right of the individual to have a chance in the battle
oE life. T h e enlightenedwomanhasapplied.this
her own
axiom to herself, andhasestablished
vidualiti?
1
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